ASPaC Awards 2019

日本・アジア学生パッケージデザインコンペティション

テーマ：インスパイア
INSPIRE

応募：2019年6月3日～7月12日
表彰式：2019年12月3日（予定）
展示会：2019年12月5日～15日（予定）

学生パッケージデザインオリンパック東京2019を開催します！

参加条件
日本全国の大学・大学院生（仮称）にパッケージデザイン関連の学生が参加

主催：国際交流基金・出展企業・大学団体

www.aspac.jp
To All Participants of Asia Student Packaging Competition 2019, Tokyo Japan

About ASPaC 2019

The theme is “INSPIRE”

ASPaC 2019 Schedule:

1. In the case of Malaysia, applicants will apply online via the ASPaC website attaching a concept sketch OR visual mock-up and an explanation of their design by 10 August 2019. 
   https://f.msgs.jp/webapp/form/20216_oxdb_24/index.do?fbclid=IwAR3KUDRvwM8UvG88fE8L6x7zV59WYvy1-_aBDUK1uOMIH1n5LP2AuG1Qw

2. The National Judging Panel session for Malaysia will be held thereafter to shortlist the entries. Shortlisted entries will be notified before 1 September 2019. Selected work will need to be submitted and send their 3D mock-up to Malaysia Design Council (MRM) by 13 September 2019.

3. The final judging of the Malaysian prize-winning designs and the designs nominated for excellence will be selected thereafter. Finalists representing Malaysia to attend ASPaC Final Jury session in Tokyo on 2 December 2019 will be announce by mid-October.

4. All final 3D mock-ups of the winning designs nominated by Malaysian jury panel must be couriered at the cost of student or their institution to Japan ASPaC Secretariat by 20 November 2019, to make sure they reach Japan in time for the ASPaC Final Jury Session held in Tokyo on 2 December.

5. In the 2019 edition of ASPaC, there will be 3 ASPaC prizewinners from each participating country. The 3 winning students from Malaysia will be invited to the Awards Ceremony held in Japan. Travel expenses will be covered by the ASPaC and Japan Foundation.

6. Starting with the 2019 edition of ASPaC, designs co-created by more than 1 person or by groups will no longer be admissible.

7. Prizes for prizewinning and nominated designs will be as follows: -
   - Grand Prize: 1 design (Gold medal. Certificate. ¥300,000 cash prize)
   - Gold Medal: 2 designs (Gold medal. Certificate. ¥150,000 cash prize)
   - Silver Medal: 2 designs (Silver medal. Certificate. ¥100,000 cash prize)
   - Bronze Medal: 2 designs (Bronze medal. Certificate. ¥50,000 cash prize)
   - ASPaC Chairman’s Prize: 1 design (Medal. Certificate. ¥30,000 cash prize)
   - Japan Foundation Prize: Multiple designs (Medal. Certificate. ¥30,000 cash prize)
   - JPDA Prize: 1 design (Medal. Certificate. ¥30,000 cash prize)
   - Sponsors Prize: Multiple designs (Medal. Certificate. ¥30,000 cash prize)
   - Excellence Prize: Multiple designs (Medal. Certificate. ¥30,000 cash prize)

The Awards Ceremony will be held next day of the ASPaC Final Jury Session. Students who win the Grand Prize or a Gold, Silver or Bronze Medal will be expected to make an explanatory speech about their design at the ceremony.

After the Awards Ceremony during ASPaC Week, we will get all the prizewinning students to participate in an exhibition of their designs at the exhibition space, and to take part in company training, workshops etc. This will help them learn more about package design and spark deeper friendships between the prizewinners.